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r ., 1NSIVE WORK OF PENN THIS SEASON IMPORTANT PART IN DEVELOPING WINNING TE
wreaks" combined with superb AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'? GRANTLAND RICE EXPLAINS WHY
Defense HE WILL NOT SELECT 3

' Jfbuilt by coach wharton AFTR Motive BEEN IN CAMP -- AMD YOU RECALL THE B& -- WITH CHESTNOT HIS ANNUAL
A FEW VJGEKS - AND YOU'VE BROWN TURKEY You HAD RCSSIM6 1Actors in penn team's success GOT
HORSE

AN- AND
APPETITE

THANKSGIVIM6
LIKE A LAST YEAR. - i AMERICAN FOOTBALL ELEVEN ;i

DAV IS C0MIM6, .. --

gjiiaker Attack Never Able to Gain Consistently,
MAi'f
without

r rrowrci.
thp

i

yy,kL I mm - Yale, Harvard and Princeton Not Playing, Co-
rnellEleven Had No Final Punch and It Was OF

DINNER- -
A HOME l2-- -'

'"S?5- -
XcrF and Others Shot to Pieces, Are a Few

Defensive Work That Stood Out of the Causes Assigned by Him
rTlilE University of Pennsylvania closed

&mplotcd ono of tlio most successful
afternoon

termed wonderfully record exceeds wildest dreams of most
ardent enthusiast. From a medlocro eleven nt start, It turned out to bo ono

.Vof the best In country and 'finished
-- . ... ......-- . ...... ... ..

tlio for 1917 this and

and the even tho tho

the
tho

'.'.xecn anu i'jusoursn meant in mo joiiiik lives in wiu piaycrs, iur tucj
'

ibon got down to business nnd began to win Tho victory over Dartmouth
, was a surprise, but It was nothing compared with the result of tho Michigan game.

The Wolverines were tho heavy favorites and l'enn was not conceded' any sort of

It chance to win. They camo through, however, mainly through tho brilliant play-

ing of Howard Berry and tho superb defen&o taught by Doctor Wharton.
Penn has a peculiar team this year. Looking over tho records of tho big

games it will bo round that tlio ilea anaEj,
t.tmAnw nf 4Yi linn ntiil liuu m.niln 1

books

jiouuiik
Karnes.

rap at the Penn system or anything else simply a statement of facts. Against
Pittsburgh Alex AVray caught a forward pass and carried tho ball to tho nine-yar- d

line, whero Straus took It over. In tho Dartmouth gamo a penalty gavo

Penn tho ball on tho four-yar- d line, and again a touchdown resulted. Those

certainly wcro lucky breaks. Then In tho battle with Michigan It was the Indi-

vidual work of Berry that won tho game. Tho fullback booted three goals from

tho field when tho Wolverine defense stiffened and was holding for downs. A

drop-kic- k usually Is tho last resort In a football game, and I'cnn got away with It.

A touchdown was scored, but It was another lucky break. Cleary blocked a punt

and fell on the ball over the goal line. Not teamwork, system or unything else was

responsible for tho score.

In fact, when one studies the Penn team this year the work of Doctor Whar-

ton looms up bigger than ever. The attack never was able to gain consistently,
the team had no final punch, and tho only thing that stood out was tho defense.

It might bo said that Berry's drop-kickin- g was part of tho attack. It wasn't. It
was an Individual performance, made possible by the blocking of tho linemen.

The forwards played the gamo up to tho highest standard nnd turned back tlio
onslaughts of tho foe. In other words, the defensive play In tho Dartmouth and
Michigan games was so good that tho other teams couldn't score, and if you can
keep a team from making touchdowns It Isn't hard to step In and win games.

m

DOCTOR, WHAKTOX leaves tonight to enter the Government service.
be stationed at Norfolk. lie certainly helped l'enn this year

and made It possible to recover from the early defeats. Howard Berry
and Heinle Miller also will play their last football gamo for tho lied nnd
Blue. Immediately ufter the Cornell battle a captain will be elected. Bert
Bell is the man for the position.

Boynton, of Williams, Made Brilliant Record on the Gridiron
BECAUSE ho was stranded up In New England playing with Williams, Benny

tho nineteen-year-ol- d quarterback, seldom was heard of In theso
parts. Tho youngster, however, proved to bo tho sensation of the year and stood
out, among the other quarterbacks. His Held generalship could not bo Improved
upon, and when ho ran with the ball long gains always resulted. During the
season Williams made U'SS yards at rushing the pigskin, and Boynton made S32
of them. The team scored nineteen touchdowns nnd the youngster registered
twelve. In addition to that he kicked three goals after touchdowns, which makes
htm one of the heaviest scorers of tho year. Boynton also is good at throwing
the forward pass. lie shoots the ball straight as a baseball, and his throws aro
accurate. He was the principal offense of tho team and most of tho defense.

It Is customary for the tiiiarterback to play back on tho defense, but Boynton
declined to take a rest. Instead, ho backed up tho lino and tackled all over the
field. He made more than one-ha- lf of tho tackles for his team and proved to bo
invaluable. Williams, by the way, finished the season without defeat, something
that hasn't been done before in the thirty-seve- n years the game has been played.
The team was coached by Fred Walker, the former big league pitcher, who played

..under Stagg at Chicago. Walker made good from the start, and his nttack was
considered the best In the East. In eight games 77- -' yards wore gained on forward
passes, or an average of 3CH yards per game. ' This Is pretty good for a light team.
At the start Walker had but two veterans on his squad and Jmllt up his team
out of green material. It is seldom that a coach makes good his first year, but
Walker's record was so brilliant that many of tho larger colleges aro seeking his
services for next year.

fTlHE first thing Walker did was to
" sub halfback to quarterback. It
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to play good football from the start. The first victory was over Cornell,
and there was no fluke about It. Boynton Is 0 feet 10 Inches tall, weighs
158 pounds and comes from Texas.

Kilbane's Soldier Pupils Make Hit in Exhibition
WHEN the Camp Sherman eleven League In Cleveland, last

for the game against Case and Western Reserve, the football gamo
was not the only attraction that kept the largo crowd entertained. An added
feature was the boxing exhibition given by Johnny Kllbane, with tho assistance
Of his pupils. The gamo was a big thing, hut tho boxing drill, with fifty-s-

. Sammces, star pupils of tho featherweight champion, proved to bo as popular
as the game Itself. This was the first public of camp boxers, and

;., the work accomplished by tho champion during his brief stay at the
cantonment speaks volumes for his work an an The soldiers donned

., the gloves and responded to Kilbane's by going through some extremely
' Interesting movements familiar tho followers of tho roped arena and tho Kll-

bane rooters In particular. Kilbane's stylo was reflected In his pupils, and It was
t easy to detect In the Sammees' swings, Jabs and other tho
T other features of 'Kilbane's style.

The boys went through the various boxing stunts and It resembled a gym- -

eastlc drill. soon as tho boys had given a good account of themselves drill,
& Johnny ordered them to tear loose and mix Some real lively boxing followed.
'"' There was more at League than when the faced Walter
', ' and tho fans stood up and gavo tho combatants a great Just

when some of tho bouts became real heated and somo action was assured an
t officer blew a whistle calling quits. KUbano was given a great hand was
:ft ch'eered as enthusiastically as the gladiators. The Sammees who per- -
,.. formed classed as pupils.
r

Thorpe Canton to Win Over Brickleij's Team
E&- - 11THEN Greek meets Greek thoy open
Ipviv ' Charlie Brlckloy, the Indian feasted on

usi ounuay wnen me canton uunuogs,
1urAUiiln ii.- -iiscm 111 inu mat ui u. scuta ui iwo to ueciue ino

championship of tho United States. The Bulldogs triumphed, 14 to 3, Thorpe
scoring the first touchdown victors, while u field goal by accounted

A for the Tigers' three nolnts. Moro than-

ttams, and ull but ono
!- - Thorpe scored touchdown after

fluarter. Dluntrlncr through ponfpr frnm
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- mra siartea on wanton's a line. Hussell, former l'enn tackle,
5 kicked the goal. Thorpe retired ufter the first half nurse a shoulder th.it lmri
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oi enter me gamo until tno scconu wnen no was called upon for a field
.goal after Quarterback Miller blgnaled for u fair catch nf n. i..i ,,.,.,,

j 'Rrickley delivered while standing on the

redoubtable

shoulders. McGeehan

appeared

appearance
Clillllcotho

Instructor.

footwork,

swinging
Johnson,

Johnny's

Leads

professional

TN THE same period, however, tried a drop-kic- k from tho d

.0 line, and a goal from placement on the Hue, missing both. This
was uncKiey seconu professional game, and ho aguln was on a beaten
team. Masslllon lost tho first gamo ho played with them by 3 to 0.

. New York Writers Doing Their Bit
Jit members of tho New York chapter of tho Baseball Writers' Association
re home from Plattsburg with commissions.

r"',Thcy aro W. O. McGeehan, Brown, Wheeler and Eugein O'Connoll,
jwcueenan. sporting or the Tribune and a veteran of tim

pines, tho double bars
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"Unk"

Innls Jack
tVii- - lormer editor

with
I' plains who will see lmmedlato service with infantry division of thoplar army. He will spend a weeks' furlough in New York.
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JASPER DROPS FROM FIRST PLACE
IN EASTERN LEAGUE RACE WHEN

CAMDEN WINS BY SCORE OF 24-- 22

Same Clubs Clash Again Tonigl.it in This City and
Second Defeat Will Tumble the Jewels

Into the Second Division
w. I.. im
:t :i .Sim
i :i .ioni 5 .SHO

Trrnloii,.I.iir. . . Ctlliwlf II. .
.

l)f Ncrl. . KlMllllIC
MiiMin i.i: rou 'iiiNKiiir

Ciiiiiilrn nt r. i tit llmilini:.

THK Kiistorn Uithkctball Ia'ukuo layout
Tlianhtclxliiir Iihh two (,'aiiies

mi the Ut for At Itcaillnt?. Pa.
tin- - home ootitliiBi'nt will look horns with the
Trenton Tigers nml hero In our own rlty
Jasper will play at Nonpareil Hall. Camdfii
w.ll he tho Jcmi'Im' opponentx, and It Is the
first visit of tin- - contlnuent uptown ;
In faet, the clubs bad not met prevlusly to
last evenliiff, when ('aiinUn won. Manager
Kennedy was not a little disappointed nt
the result of the same. The Jewels will,
no doubt, depend upon the same live that
has started every Kanie and ('amden will
ajso have the same outfit. This may lie
Kelly's last pi me, as he reports to the
I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania hospital unit
tomorrow.
"SujrKy" With Rcndinu

"r.nu" StiKaimnn will plav his initial Rame
with IteaditiK in tho Katetn I.eanue

when that combination meets Tren-
ton on the Hears' home lloor. With the
former dreystocl: Idol under contract. .Man-.iK-

Hupji now has thtee professionals, the
others lieltia (,'eore Morris and Charley
O'noiinell. Tl atnatenrn" who will be
lotained are "Nick" Posey ut puard and
Ulxler at center. This leaves "Hud" Wend-Ic- r,

the lteadln HIkIi sensation, out of the
line-u- p and be may b switch' d to the.
photal post. Illxler bad out jumped all op-

ponents pi lor to Tuesday's match with the
Ureys and In that encounter "Jocko" Law-
rence made his opponent look bad.

Suirarman will perform in tonight's frame
under protest, his eligibility VI to be de-

termined hy the board nf managers. Won-
der how Loulo will f el play'ntf before n
crowd that In previofis days heaped more
abu.-- o upon him than it has ever been our
lot to behold?

"ec" Xenman and SuRi?y certainly are
the recipients of uncalleil-fo- i abuse in cer-

tain halls. Camden fans have "ridden"
them pretty roughly and too,
have not been gentlemen, but think of r
maddening crowd now chcerlnn for a player
who formerly was a veritable tarset for
abuse ! Such Ix tlio fickleness of sport.

Camden in Extra Period
Camden defeated Jasper ut the Armory

LEONARD KNOCKS OUT
KIRK IN FIRST ROUND

Lightweight Champion Has an Easy
Time With Rocky Mountain

Titleholder

DKNVIin, Nov. 2J. Ilcniiy Leonard,
lightweight champion boxer of the world,
last night knocked out Frank (Sailor) Kirk,
of Denver, In the first round of their
scheduled d bout nt Stockyards
Stadium.

The knockout blow was a right book to
the jaw whlili Leonard delivered imme-
diately after Kirk arose after having been
knocked down by a light to tho body.

Kirk was entirely loo slow for Leonard,
who blocked his opponent's blows easily
Inches away from his body, Leonard put
Kirk down with a right to tho body. Kirk
Immediately arose and Leonard knocked
him out with a right hook to the jaw,
while the ciowd laughed. Tho bout lasted
ono minute and twenty

COCHRAN INCREASES LEAD

Western Cue Artist Dazes Philadelphia!!
By Brilliant Play, Winnng Twice

XF.W YOHK. Nov. 20 Welker Cochran,
the expert balk liner from the West, today
continued bis victorious rush In bis 250"-poi-

match at 18 2 with Joseph Mayer, of
Philadelphia, winning tho afternoon game
bv 250 to 127 and capturing tho evening
contest bv 0n to 113. The youngster has
now a total of 1100 points, against 013 for
bis opponent.

The outhfu cue wUard was In rare
both afternoon and evening, nnd gao

a spectacular exhibition of tho thin points
of the line game. He started the afternoon
game with a brilliant run of 1S9. in the
course of which ho made a number of
startling masse shots and held the balls
completely under his control. Cochran
played rapidly from the start and In trylntr
for position mado a number of daring
round-the-tab- shots On the other hand.
Mayer was In poor form and seemed unable
tu hold tho balls for extended runs. Scores- -

AFTKKNOON GAME
Cochran 1.TI 18 31 u (I 0 2 I'l 11 21. Total,

2:,o. lltvh runa. ISO. 35. 21. Averare, 23.
polnta for four uamra. linn,

Mayer 11 25 It) 1 0 20 0 21. Total, 12T.
IIIuli runa. 25. 21. 20. Average, It Total
for four fames. S30.

KVENINO CIAMK
Cochran 10 114 0 75 30 2 27 20 3 S 5. Total,

300. Hleli runa. 114, 75, 30. Average, 27
Total for flv 1400.. tu j u iu, wu.Mayer i i - -- o iuui,
Hlzh runa, 34, 21. 20. Average 11 Total
points for five gamea, 043.

Usaacs to Play on Coast
PABADEKA. Cal., Nov. 19. Aaretment wu

reached hera yeatrrnay for tha Allrntown, Pa.,
Ambulanca rorna football team to reureaent tha
Kaat acalnat th Jlare. laland Marine for tha
Wmt, In the Jjew Vear'a aame announced as,
zaAlurauAf rnnrnawan 7
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A PRIVATE HOME TO
EM" A RGAL.

last night, U In an extra period, the
llirures at the end of the leirular contest
being 20-- Tlio match Itself was thelift of J'ie seasrn uiil was teemlliK with
brluht spots throughout. Play was excep-
tionally fast and the players were forcedto call a halt time and again. Tho bright
individual star for the Kkcctero was lhigle.
who isave a line exlilhltion of Moor work.Jack Kelly also performed wonderfully atcenter. For the Jewels Leonard and Xor-ma- ii

plncd best, although Kid Dark had
lots of bard luck In his MioothiR. Camilen
oiitscored the Jewels 7 to i, and it was
tho ability nf Jasper to count on fouls thatkept it in the lunnlm; The coals went

; Leonard, 1 ; Jloorbead. 1 :
hrown. 1; MiikIc. i; Kelly. II, and leeg.ban, 1. Marty Friedman, the- - wonderfulKunrd, viewed the match. H0 came huefrom Princeton, where he Is In the avia-
tion corps. Ho expects to soon K0 tole.an and then across to beat Kaiser Hill

M,eI,y.,"V,,rt'1 ."V Sk,'cte off In Hie leaoi Koal, battlnir It In on .Moo-hea-

after PtiKhan misted a foul. Chris Seward
''i,lC.r .?., '"'""'J' '""I tho totals were even- Ihe Skeeters ere now playliiK rlncsaround the Jewels, and on n pair of has.kets by .,Bit. .! fus ra aw.iv n)l(l,i(1at II to , Then the Jewels beKan theirwo.k of cm tin,- - down the blc lead, andtlio flBUres ran II to 4, 12 to G. I" to 8
oil a basket bv Xormau ; 1L-- to !, Kl to 10.
1J to 1. on Norman's second basket, indnark ended the half on a r; scoretie away at IS

Two fouls by Jasper and tho Kensington
crowd went ahead, but a pair by Camdentied the proceedings. Kng!! and Kellvadded double-decker- s and the home tab n't
w- -. Ie-- ,,.

, 17 t0 ,3 nPshan.a ,ms.
kct raised the numbers to in to IB. Threefouls wue scired by Jasper and thenamden added one. Tho half ended withDark sending a foul through the ret Score,if' to 'JO. Then rame the extra period.
Moorhead counted on a Held goal andJasper was two ahead, but Hrown countedon a shot on a pass by Unfile and a pair offouls by Deeghan, and Hrown gave Camden
tho veidlct, 21 to 22. ,

President Allen iinnounrei mny Kelly u ref-eree Id the openlni; Ami rx.m KHtno nnMiimlnj- - evening nt Triitiiure Hull Seventhstret t ii ml I'nlumlila hmmiu,- "Jlnitllnr" Juhri-nn-

it f.,rmer ll.mtcrn Luasn.. uinidre. who banIn en away from the eltv for a star, hu

U. S. GOLF ASSOCIATION
TO MEET HERE JANUARY 18

It Its Believed Three National Cham-
pionships Will Be Held as

Usual

The annual meeting of the United States
liolt Association will be. held at the

on January 18. Instead of
Januaty 11, as originally announced, as It
Is not posslbln for some of tin: excoute
commltteo to attend on tho earlier date.

An effort will be mado to huvo all tho
events held next year as usual, although
It Is expected that no titles will bo awarded
lu tho national amateur open and women's
championship.

SHOKE TKAlSHOOTIN

Doctor Bowers, of New York, Lands the
Weekly Honors at Atlantic City

ATLANTIC CITY, Nov. 20.- - Dr. W. C.
Uowers. of New York city, won the weeklvtrapshootlng tournament on the Million-Dolla- r

Pier yesterday. Doctor Uowers
tiad four straight scores of twenty-fiv- e tar-gets and also accumulated tho very fine
total of 945 in 100U bluo rocks for the
week.

Miss Huth Woodward, of New York, won
the ladles' division, smas pcicmrriiher twenty-fiv- e targets. I. B llushnell

of Morrlstown, N. J., was In the beglnneis I

class. He broko seventeen in bis best string
of t went five. Ur. M. .Monroe Lesser, of
Chatham, N. J , was high among novicesshooting at fifty tirgets, breaking thlr-fo- ur

of tho elusive disks,

Sophomore Harriers Win at Allentown
ALLUNTOW.V, Pa., Nov. 29. The sopho-

mores won tho annual Intel class cross-
country run of the Allentown High .School
oer a three-mil- e course yesterday. Hill
.Schaffer, sophomore, was individual win-
ner, and John Connelly, u Junior, was a
close tecond. The wlnncr'a time was 17:47.
Tho others finished us follows: Harold
Meyer, '20: Francis Held, '19: Wlnton
Iteliismlth. '20: Jthn Nusbaum. '20; ICrnest
Mnyer. '21; Itussvll Andreas, '20; Hell Dom-Itilc- k.

'20 j Kriward Quler. '18; Clarence Hlt-ne- r,

'20; Nelson Zlegler, '20; Georgo Sny-
der, '21 ; Paul McLcod, '20.

Garnet A. C. Five Loses
YOIIK. Pa., Nov. 29. The Garnet A. C of

Philadelphia, loat to the York baaketbalt team
laat night by 20 to 14. The home team ex-
celled In paaalnir, Bchaal and Fowler atarred
for the vlaltora.

York Garnet
Seaaholtz forward Kchaal
fiercer,. ,.., forward , .GallaaUr
Price center Koaoatt
Itemaburc, guard ,Towler
Turnbull guard , ..Jamlion

Field roala Baaaholtx. 2: llera-ar- . S: Rm.:
burg. Turnbull. ttclwat. .'--'I Fowler, 3. Qoala from
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MARINE ELEVEN OFF

FOR BOSTON CONTEST

Eddie Malum to Play Against
Powerful Navy Yard Squad

on Saturday

The last bard workout of the wet It for
the Marine eleven took place yesterday
morning at Lcngue Island. Although the
held wits covered with snow, the coaching
stuff sent tho sea soldiers through u stiff
workout consisting if forward passing.
charging, punting and finally a snappy sig-
nal drill for both tho first and second teams.

Frame Snnmier. the. former Penn halfback
and Intel a successful coach ::t .deroersburg
Academy. Colgate, vtllanova and .Mtchlg:!"'
Age es. has lent Im. tillable aid. soniliier
has been helping coach tho team for over a
week and be has Improved the wolk of the.
men to a gieat degree.

Trainer Wlss has nil the men In prime
shape, and they left last night at 8 o'clock
for Iloston. Tomorrow afternoon the Ma-

rines will hold a signal drill In the Harvard
stadium In preparation for the clash on
Saturday afternoon with the Chnrlestown
Xnvy Yard eleven, which Is a powerful team
inmpostd of many foimor college stars.

F.ddle Milium, the former Harvard half-
back, now the star fullback on the Marines,
knows every man on the Chnrlestown team
and knows what thev aro eaP'ible of doing.
Malum declares tho te.un Is a more powerful
organization than Cupid Mack's Xewport
team, and this means that the League
Island force will face a worthy foe.

For the first time, til several weeks the
Mr'nes w'll Iiim" I he ' c ' '"'die
Malum throughout the contest. The brilliant
fvlll.itick lis ec ivered iilui v Ipin ii- -

'eg a" 1 wl tie 'n t'1 ii" ,Yoii
start to finish unless something unforeseen
keeps lit in out (iravvy Williams m not
play. The former penn wonder left yester-dii- v

for his home, lu flocland to spend the
ho'.ldavs there.

Peacock will again be at quarterback, with
iiwoni at left ba fb.ick and Juhtinv Scott
at right halfback and M.ihtiti at fullback
Averv and Pnimvan will slnrt .it ends with
Uridlev and Mike Wlsou first rescres.
Corbnn'u nnd Dale vlll bo at tackles with
Pete (iarpw and Cnrdner at the guard
nnsltloiis. Lud Wray will hold down cen-
ter.

It Is expected that n crowd of more tlvm
15.000 will attend, and It will b like old
times to see Mahan, of thu Marines and
Knright and Casey, of the Char'tslowii
team, cavorting around on the Harvard
gridiron. All nie forme- - Harvard f.noilt-- s
ii'-- InVe performed ' tlvil' miracles on
the field at the beautiful stadium.

MERION TO HOLD ANNUAL
MEETING ON SATURDAY

Edward S. Sayres Is Named Again as
President Club Dinner

Is Arranged

The llfty-scco- annual meeting of tha
Merlon Cricket Club will bo held at tho
clubhouse, Haverford, Saturday. The fol-

lowing have been nominated for tho vari-
ous otlloes: President, Kdwartl S. Sayres;
first vice president. Allan Kvaui; becond
vice president. William It. Phlller: third
vice president. Harry C. Tbajer: secre-
tary, W. AV. Montgomery, Jr.; treasurer,
James V. Kabnestock; governors, to servo
three ears, Hobert W. Lesley, Howard
W. Lewis, Horatio U. Lloyd. J. Henry
Scattergood and Paul Thompson. At a
special meeting of the board of governors
It was decided to bold the annual dinner
this year as usual, following Ihe annual
meeting.

INFANTRY TEAM PREPARES

311th Eleven Sanguine of Trouncing
Camp Meade Next Saturduy

CAMP 1'IX. Wrlghtstown, N. J., Nov. 29.
A Miow-cover- gridiron was not allcwed

to Interfere with the program for the morn-
ing practice of tho 211th Infantry football
team as planned by Lieutenant Anderson
for putting the finishing touches on his
great gridiron fnuchlno for the gamo with
Camp .Meade, next Saturday, at Philadel-
phia.

Lieutenant Anderson has applied army
In working out his eleven, nnd will

demonstrate.the valuo of having each man
in the place for which he Is best fitted.
Celeln, who will probably play left tackle.
Is an old Wisconsin star, and for two years
was the selection for tackle.
Klenbcrger. for three vears iv-n- ell end will
be one of the ends of the Camp Ulx com-
bination lleiiny Warren, formerly of Yale,
has beep i.elecl'd for left halfback, while.
Krlpp, former Harvard star, will bo at right
halfback.

FOOTBALL
Cornell vs. Pennsylvania

. Thura.. Nov. fo, p. jj
nf aoodrniilvd Illlllierr rfMerted r

turned from Cornell, on aale from a. in. to li m ut IJImlitPa and Kranklin Field, ajd and
licu.t. Prlcea Includlim war tnx, s . M.iis,
tt.10. anient! admlaafoa tliKela, Including wur
tax. U.10.

UUllVirtrt. .. . nrrr Kdwar,l. Star.
THANKSCIVlNOjAKTKRNOON. .NOV. 0

Harry (Kid) Hrown j. Joe Memlrll
Nfll Mct'ue tb. Ilaltlmore Dundee

Uenny Valuer va, tiuMle Iwla
Jlmmr I'appaa va. Joe Tuber

Johnnr l.utlr va. loun Jne llorrell
Fronkle McManua , Iw Trndlrr

25e. Ba, Me, 78. Arena, tl. $1.80. Int. war tai

National A. C. Jack
lllh

Mrfiuliun.
and Cothurlna

Alsr.
Johnny Tillman wmi- 1'huI Ilayla

Indian C'hftf Turner t. Kddt Hvolr.r.

By (iKANTLAM) KICK

Wbl DltAW this dUer.v from a noni'om- -

"Just why shouldn't there bo
a ranking of football tennis this seavon nnd
the selection of an all-st- team? Most
of the teams have played out their schedules
and most of tho stars have been playing
football that Is, the list Includes such men
ns Ouyon, Ktrupper, Hurley, ollphant.
Horry. Miller, Itobeson, McLaren and many
others."

This Is no time for Intolerance, hut a
minor opinion can at least bo advanced.
And our opinion would bo that neither Is
this a tlmo for championship ranking nor
the selection of any all-st- or
cast.

A Tew Hcasons
The reasons aro fairly sulllcient. nv

number ut unlverslt.es, for causes tVia't
seemed quite enough from their viewpoint,
have discontinued intercollegiate, football.

Any number of other, such as Cornell,
have Mill'cied extreme losses lu material,
due to the demands.of war.

Somo haw suffered f r this cause mucli1
more Ulan others. Many colleges have been
able to maintain most of their stars.

It would bo unfair to rank these colleges,
on an even bails against these which have
given up lrtually all veteran material.

There were no golf i r tenals rankings
itfeniuted this season on this account, for.
while, the War Dejiattinoi't. encouraged
sport, It took an early stand ngalnst ..liani-plonsh-

play.
The All-St- Argument

As for selecting all-st- teams, there Is
this to be said- - Any number who would
have been In line for football preferment
this fall have enlisted and dropped out of
Intercollegiate play.

t'nder this condition no man would feel
any keen elation at being selected on an

team whero be might not have

C TV fCMrfr ttnn .
J2aiir-s.a- v

The Cnntidian Champion
VTUT long ngo I was nt the liibtou
xN nolf and Country Club, Toronto, and

I the llr-- sight that greeted my eys nt loss
I tho sweep of t.ic big icceptlon ball was a

life hl7 liaintlng of I be gieat C inadlan
golf.-r- , ('c'ltn.' i'.
Lyon, a man st

rfui Li.vV.JV as well known
In the Cnlted
Stales us In his
own coiintty. Might
times In the last
slvteen years hnvo

P ''Trt'Asf ?k won tie C.inadian
champam hip, and
twice, duiliii.' thata: .is time has hu been
runi'er - up The'--

J w. J reniaiknble happen-
ing.rti- .rtvw.ifr.Aitj.:iMvi fe a very

r.i ".cvi rif-- good n is. in whv
i :'k tho Toronto club

a s plnced t h i

speakhn; like if-- s

wheio ewiy
... J..1.. tJ- may He."

CHAUI.n.S 13VANH It Is M- - Lyon
who has kept Catia- -

dl m golf ill such close touch with our own.
For many years ho has comp, ted regularly
In our national events, and lie has compared
favorably with many or our leading play-
ers At Knglewood III ll'inl, after a week of
grueling golf, lie was defeated ly Klmn
Ilyeni In Ihe final, and the match was car-
ried to the very last lio'.e. l'tih.ips few
Americans of today realise bow near a
Canadian ( me to wealing our national golf
title.'

Mr. Lyon won the Olympic climpionshlp at
the Glen Kcho Club In St. Louis In 1901.
defeating Chandler Kgan when that great
player was at the top of his game.

Sixty and Still Playing
Mr. Lyon admits that on a golf course,

he Is as young a. any of us, but bo does not
mind having It known elsewheie that hn ii
appioac.iiug sixty. The ieiii.ukablo thing
about his game, and I think tin knowledge
of It should be computing to every late
beginner. Is the fact that he did not begin

been picked If thno who th.Ice had stayed behind, senr.

There were far more football' star,look hup army OP Imvy ,

were entries who were unabk, lher'
loxullldont reatons. tot

So sportsman would like to bePlon or tennis champion Z CAam
rnort of his leading comMtliorV da?In bianco or heading that way

For the Fame cause no sportsmancare to be selected 0uM

'tn halfback or fullback orSl!'?1'whero so many of bis leading rivals t,l?'peace conditions. Have entered theand greater game, Dleeer

Sport Is Something- - El.sc

t'ftart&s

Greu

1

i.e immiiiicc nf upart Is badlv ...,.,
It Is an important adjunct 'to leal hvand better thinking. IUn,

11.. ... a t.. . .""l "'"'' ' ncciicil as an exerciseor rec, cation, not for championship. Thl
amo in general shoulil be carried Th.!who aro unable to go should ,.k. .i."'.. . .8

for In addition t. exercise and recreating
uiinoreiis of thousands of badlydollars have been raised for war

neHed
thro u gh various sports. The ei,iir .r.?.se'
been much hirirer thai, ? r'a
......i r..i.r ;.."."". most outsiders an!
i""-'""-- ' " fund lias lie n.,l l
Cross Wolk. ill liediimiiuiancc work. fnr .vlXnvy League, for the rmy Y. Ji. c. A.and "for army equipment In tho way of balls"bats, mii.ks. gloves, etc., that have beiin urgent riemand.

of re.isnnu unn- -t .t . .
In ,.rrl,..l I ,. .i .. "''"'I MlOUIfl

'". ,, ," "'- - " uoesn t conflcthero he "ulw ns llm iinrf, r

now the main job of the civilized u
which 1$

The c utrlhutlons of sport lo this war ,
men and money haw been mighty. bo ?
ways they can lie carried on. nul no chamPlonshlp acclaim and no especialare needed to help along the work. Th,...i. J,..,,, ut s,oi t can iaKe cure of Itself.

GOLF
T'V "' --- - w w.
M

Hie game nf golf lpifil laic hi lire and with
f .lit handicap he ha- - .a il i.l.nred ldmtlf'""in the chump.,,,- - He ;l, llIl0Utfhlrt seven when, rpi.te by d,a,,ce, hitoon ,, elf. Provioii lj he had been a pa-
rticularly good cricketer, mid to this day.
lis swing retain., the characterlMIc of tinbull lilay. r. It irltes the Impresdon of

slioiiKt'i rather than grace, a terrific forca saplil.ed w'th iplenl'il mooihnes.i. He ilrhes
nivniiiloiy and kU f" . lulihi-n- do the fullshat" of lt uoik Fouiet nns the meeting''
of clulihrad and ball ouidi like th. re-port of a sun. lie places hli Irons well,
too, it'd mi exce'Ieut putter udng a.ways the putting deck. 1 think, thouun,
that the department hi which thl fine

'

Canadian golfer excels Is lu getting out '
of tioublo. He Is noted for hi line

and the triiuhl-mal;c- ri of the golf
i' ir-.- have no tenor- for him.

In t'i last few yea--- s J!r ',von and I
have played In sever il matches for tne
Ca iallM-- i C: (Ms n- -d 't H our proud

fiat we. as a team, have never been ..
beat "l. A to iiriht th" --ar has
brought him deep trouble. UN mii,

was serlotidy Injured In Krano anl
only after many weeks of apparently hopt-lo-is

sulTei-In- did ho reeoier sulllclently to
lomn home.

The great polfci- - Is not always a com-- n

iflo'iable man. Ho ta!."s his gam-- - In xucb
bitter thut ho la-- i little linn'
for hi , frieudi. Mr Lyo-- i ' owover. U
ma i of many nnd warm friendships, as

lo friendly acts a he I to pood
irolf fter our game In a Iteil Cons mitch ,

nt Cuelp'i la t summer w.e were sitting late.,
'n the evenlur o-- i the lawn of Mrs. Cut- -
ei's nrctty ho'i-- o iinr was a i

.'rrppjif . kimllv wom-i'i- the loied mother, t,
of a hir-- " 'nm'.ly. Prceidly Mr Lyon, t
g'nii-b'- ir towim! her. bared Ills he.ia nid i
'lint; feellncly Mother Machree. We werp ull iV

deeply touchd. It vi a beautiful -

'o a lied s day; n Hie tribute tu Mrs."
Cut ten. and an let restlni' light on the char ,,
ncter of the great Canadian golfer.

:a

Tt'imit t'l. a ra-- fnurtli t b.tsUf'tliHl. tea:
''-.- . h to arr'H'Kt 'itqfH ui imine or uv.ay. .

W. I'rtn'tur, tia.'il Wlu-elt- etrtj't.

1 m "F

1 $1.50 the Plate J M(
Our Tlmnk.glving menu &fW$

la arranged with one prln- - -- !'1 J MV,'v Mi
clple In vlew-.,u- allt, and 5fSi?A LTkV dlah
at a time when food, labor
and waate I. a .ue.tlon of f'JBnational Importa...:. an ex- - 'W K IffuHlOTY
pen.lve. home.cooked dinner 19j) HVP
I. extravagance a. well a, KW'VV ' ) 1 MUiS '

quality and economical ,SsjyT" S , 'fk. jP1h

'niVil'i fiWrniiiiligiir liin'iWmmNMHKf v Jrct3bjHgatu
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